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Abstract— Seven sampling stations were identified to determine the status of water quality in Cempaka Lake, Bandar Baru Bangi 
within two sampling periods of June 2010 and August 2010. The objectives of the study are to identify and classify the current water 
quality in the lake. A total of twelve water quality parameters have been analyzed in-situ and ex-situ and classified under WQI and 
NWQS classifications, four parameters were analyzed using HYDROLAB meter DataSonde, eight parameters were analyzed under 
the standard of the HACH and APHA methods. The results are pH  between 6.13 to 6.92, DO 1.63 to 4.94 mg/L, temperature 26.02 to 
28.37 ºC, conductivity of 94 to 213µS/cm, BOD  0.38 up to 2.4 mg/L, NH3-N  2.00 to 2.84 mg/L, phosphate 0.21 to 0.56 mg/L, sulphate 
21 to 35 mg/L, COD 9.3 to 69 mg/L, TSS of 1.8 to 33.3 mg/L, oil and grease 5.7 to 11.8 mg/L  and hardness 13.89 to 35.57 mg/L. Based 
on this classification, the water quality of Cempaka Lake was classified as Class II and III. The results are clearly shown that the 
majority of the water quality parameters in the study area are more polluted during the first sampling compared to the second 
sampling. Cempaka Lake has been contaminated due to residential activities, clinic centres, restaurants, petrol pump stations that 
release discharge into streams, rivers and eventually the lake become a brownish color and a smell of ammonia. 
 




Water is vital to the human’s existence. Early human 
civilizations were centered on spring and streams. Many 
civilizations that flourished after developing reliable water 
supply collapsed when the supply was exhausted or its 
quality deteriorated [1]. The fast growth of urban areas has 
affected the water quality of the surface water due to over-
exploitation of resources and improper waste disposal 
practices. The catchment area is important for water resource 
conservation, both in terms of quality and quantity.  
The study of water quality aspects of the water 
distribution system is of great significance as it plays an 
important role in assuring a good quality of water to the 
consumer [2]-[5]. Water quality is important in drinking 
water supply, irrigation, fish production, recreation and other 
purposes to which the water must have been impounded. 
Water quality is determined by the physical and chemical 
limnology and includes all physical, chemical and biological 
factors of water that influence the beneficial use of the water 
[6]. The destruction of catchment area will lead to the 
deterioration in quality and quantity of the water resource 
further downstream [7].  
In general, the status of water quality can provide useful 
information on land activities within the catchment area, for 
example, the deterioration of water quality at Tasik Chini 
have been raising due to their correlated with agriculture and 
mining activities [8]. About one-third of the drinking water 
requirement of the world is obtained from surface sources 
like rivers, canals, and lakes. Unfortunately, these sources 
seem to be used as the best place for waste discharge for 
agriculture, domestics, and industries [9]. 
In general, the status of water quality at each of the 
sampling site could provide useful information on land 
activities within the lake’s catchment area. It is believed that 
at the catchment studied, higher concentrations of the DO, 
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for example, was triggered by intensive agriculture activities 
which resulted in changes to land use and land cover [10]. In 
[11] was conducting research on the suitability of quality of 
the Petanu River in Bali, Indonesia for the agricultural use. 
Water quality index is one of the most effective tools to 
communicate information on the quality of water to the 
concerned citizens and policy makers. It becomes a 
significant parameter for the assessment and management of 
surface water [1].  
WQI is defined as a rating that reflects the complex 
influence of different water quality parameters. WQI is 
calculated from the point of vision of the suitability of 
surface water for human consumption [12]. Water quality 
classification in all seasons where the quality slightly differs 
in summer and winter compared to the post monsoon season 
are reasons to introduce water quality change and measures 
to be taken in terms of the groundwater quality management 
[13].  
Discharge of toxic chemicals over pumping of aquifer and 
contamination of water bodies with a substance that 
promotes algae growth are some of the today’s major cause 
for the degradation of water quality. Direct contamination of 
surface water with metals in discharges of mining, smelting 
and industrial manufacturing is a long-standing phenomenon 
[14]. Today, there are traces of contamination not only of 
surface water but also of groundwater bodies which are 
susceptible to leach from waste dumps, mine tailings, and 
industrial production sites [15]. 
The physical and chemical properties of water resources 
are driven by numerous environmental variables such as 
climate, wastewater effluent and tidal effect at the estuary 
[16]. The main purpose of analyzing the physical, chemical 
and microbiological characteristics of water is to determine 
its nutrient status. Since the water contains both dissolved and 
suspended materials in various proportions, its physical and 
chemical characteristics differ along with its biological 
characteristics [17].  
Cempaka Lake, Bangi is a man-made lake which located 
between the commercial centre and Kompleks Perbadanan 
Kemajuan Negeri Selangor (PKNS) Jabatan Kemajuan 
Bangi (Fig. 1). The lake originated from a small river called 
Sg. Ayer Hitam. It was then upgraded into a lake which 
covered about 15.7 acres of land. The length of the lake from 
the inlet to outlet is about 700 m with maximum depth 3 
meters in the middle. The lake is connected with Sungai 
Langat through Sg. Ramal, a shallow river that runs through 
Kajang and Bangi areas.  
Flood always occurs when there are heavy rains. Thus, 
Cempaka reacts as a retention pond by slowing down the 
water flow into Sungai Langat. Later on, the area is made 
into a recreational park. Today, the Cempaka Lake serves the 
local people recreation or as an infrastructure for social 
activities such as jogging, fishing, fitness training and a 
playground area for children.  
  
 
Fig.1  Location map of the study area 
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II. MATERIAL AND METHOD 
Seven sampling stations were chosen from the 
surrounding the lake (station 1 to station 7) as shown in (Fig. 
2). Station 1 was located at the inlet area of the lake, four 
sampling stations (station 2 to station 5) in the surrounding 
of the lake and Station 6 was in the centre, the last station, 
St. 7 was located at the outlet of the lake. The samples were 
taken using polyethylene bottles which had been soaked and 
cleaned before the sampling. After the collection, the 
samples were immediately placed into ice boxes and 
processed for immediate analysis in the laboratory. The 
water samples were collected at a range of time from 8:30 to 
10 am. Three replications of the sample were taken 





Fig. 2  Location of seven water sampling stations in the Cempake Lake 
 
The water quality analysis is divided into two 
measurements. In-situ measurement and water samples were 
taken to the ESERI lab for the purpose of laboratory 
analysis. Four water quality parameters (temperature, pH, 
dissolved oxygen and electrical conductivity) were measured 
in-situ using HYDROLAB meter DataSonde. Eight chemical 
parameters such as chemical oxygen demand (COD), 
biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), hardness, sulphate 
(SO4), ammoniacal nitrogen (NH3-N), phosphate (PO4), oil 
and grease and other parameter was total suspended solids 
(TTS) were analyzed in the laboratory [18]. All the analyses 
were performed in accordance with the standard methods.  
COD was analysed by the dichromate reflux; BOD by BOD 
test; hardness by the EDTA titrimetric; SO4, NH3-N, PO4 
by salicylate (HATCH KIT DR 2010); oil and grease by 
Hexane Extractable Gravimetric and TSS by Gravimetric 
methods. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Four water quality parameters; temperature, pH, DO and 
conductivity; were measured in-situ (during sampling) to get 
the best fit result in this study. 
A. Temperature 
The range of temperature value during first sampling was 
from 26.02 to 27.82°C with an average of 26.98°C, which the 
highest (27.82°C) was recorded at St. 7 and the lowest 
(26.02°C) was recorded at St. 1. The range of temperature 
value during the second sampling was from 27.62°C to 
28.37°C with an average of 28.04 °C, where the highest 
(28.37°C) was recorded  at St. 3 and St.7 and the lowest 
(27.62°C) was recorded  at St. 1 (Fig. 3a).  
B. pH 
The range of pH value during first sampling was from 
6.13to 6.88 with an average of 6.59, where the highest (6.88) 
was recorded at St. 6 and the lowest (6.13) was recorded at St. 
1. The range of pH value during the second sampling was 
from 6.40 to 6.92 with an average of 6.66, which the highest 
(6.92) was recorded at St. 6 and the lowest (6.40) was 
recorded at St. 1 (Fig. 3b). 
C. Dissolved Oxygen (DO) 
The range of dissolved oxygen value during the first 
sampling was from 3.76 to 4.94 mg/L with an average of 
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4.34 mg/L, where the highest (4.94 mg/L) was recorded at 
St. 1 and the lowest (3.76 mg/L) was recorded at St. 7. The 
range of dissolved oxygen during the second sampling was 
from 1.63 to 2.73 mg/L with an average of 2.14 mg/L, which 
the highest (2.73 mg/L) was  recorded at St. 4 and the lowest 
(1.63 mg/L) was  recorded at St. 1 (Fig. 3c). 
D. Conductivity (EC) 
The range of conductivity value during the first sampling 
was from 94 to 212 µS/cm with an average of 168.42 µS/cm, 
which the highest (212 µS/cm) was recorded at St. 6 and the 
lowest (94 µS/cm) was recorded at St. 1. The range of 
conductivity during the second sampling was from 142.6 to 
186 µS/cm with an average of 153.9 µS/cm, where the 
highest (186 µS/cm) was recorded at St. 1 and the lowest 
(142.6 µS/cm) was recorded at St. 7 (Fig. 3d).  
  
 
   
 
     
 
      
 
Fig. 3  Distribution of in-situ water quality parameters between two 
samplings temperature (a), pH (b), DO (c) and conductivity (d) 
E. Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD) 
The range of Chemical Oxygen Demand during the first 
sampling was from 2.7 to 69 mg/L with an average of 30.08 
mg/L. The highest (69 mg/L) was recorded at station 7 and 
the lowest (2.7 mg/L) was recorded at station 1. The range of 
Chemical Oxygen Demand during the second sampling was 
from 9.3 to 22.6 mg/L with an average of 14.25 mg/L. The 
highest (22.6 mg/L) was recorded at station 5 and the lowest 
(9.3 mg/L) was recorded at station 2 (Fig. 4a).  
F. Biochemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) 
The range value of the biochemical oxygen demand during 
the first sampling was from 0.91 to 2.4mg/L, with an average of 
1.43mg/L, The highest (2.4mg/L), was recorded at station 1and 
the lowest (0.91mg/L) was recorded at station 5. The range of 
biochemical oxygen demand value during  the second sampling  
was from 0.38 mg/L to 0 .60 mg/L, with an average of 0.50 
mg/L, the highest was (0.60 mg/L) was recorded at station 2 and  
the lowest (0.38 mg/L) was recorded at station 1 as shown in 
(Fig. 4.b). 
G. Total Suspended Solids (TSS) 
The range of total suspended solids during the first 
sampling was from 1.8 to 33.3 mg/L with an average of 8.52 
mg/L. The highest (33.3 mg/L) was recorded at station 2 and 
the lowest (1.8mg/L) was recorded at station 3. The range of 
total suspended solids during the second sampling was from 
3.7 to 7.6 mg/L with an average of 4.98 mg/L. The highest 
(7.6 mg/L) was recorded at station 7 and the lowest (3.7 mg/L) 
was recorded at station 3 (Fig. 4c).  
H. Hardness (CaCO3) 
The hardness of water depends mainly upon the amounts 
of calcium or magnesium salts or both [19]. The range of 
hardness during the first sampling was from 15.07 to 35.57 
mg/L with an average of 30.94 mg/L. The highest 
(35.57mg/L) was recorded at station 5 and the lowest (15.07 
mg/L) was recorded at station 7. The range of hardness 
during the second sampling was from 13.89 to 17.01 mg/L 
with an average of 16.30 mg/L. The highest (17.01 mg/L) 
was recorded at station 6 and the lowest (13.89 mg/L) was 
recorded at station 3 (Fig. 4d).  
I. Oil and Grease (O & G)                    
The range of oil and grease during the first sampling was 
from 5.7 to 11.8 mg/L with an average of 8.17 mg/L. The 
highest (11.8 mg/L) was recorded at station 6 and the lowest 
(5.7 mg/L) was recorded at station 7. The range of oil and 
grease during the second sampling was from 6.6 to 11.4 mg/L 
with an average of 8.12 mg/L. The highest (11.4 mg/L) was 
recorded at station 6 and the lowest (6.6 mg/L) was recorded 
at station 4 and 7 (Fig. 4e). 
J. Ammoniacal Nitrogen 
The range of ammoniacal-nitrogen during the first 
sampling was from 2.56 to 2.84 mg/L with an average of 
2.69 mg/L. The highest (2.84 mg/L) was recorded at station 3 
and the lowest (2.56 mg/L) was recorded at station 2. The 
range of ammoniacal-nitrogen during the second sampling 
was from 2.00 mg/L to 2.46 mg/L with an average of 2.23 
mg/L. The highest (2.46 mg/L) was recorded at station 1 and 












Fig. 4  Distribution of COD (a), BOD (b), TSS (c), Hardness (d) and O&G 
(e) between two samplings 
 
K. Phosphate (PO4) 
The range of phosphate during the first sampling was 
from 0.24 to 0.56 mg/L with an average of 0.36 mg/L. The 
highest (0.56 mg/L) was recorded at station 1 and the lowest 
(0.24 mg/L) was recorded at station 5. The range of 
phosphate during the second sampling was from 0.21 to 0.44 
mg/L with an average of 0.31 mg/L. The highest (0.44 
mg/L) was recorded at station 2 and the lowest (0.21 mg/L) 
was recorded at station 5 (Fig. 5b).  
L. Sulphate (SO4)  
The range of sulphate during the first sampling was from 
21 to 35 mg/L with an average of 18.05 mg/L. The highest 
(35 mg/L) was recorded at station 2 and the lowest (21 
mg/L) was recorded at stations 4 and 7. The range of 
sulphate during the second sampling was from 18 to 22.6 
mg/L with an average of 19.62 mg/L. The highest (22.6 
mg/L) was recorded at station 1 and the lowest (18mg/L) 





Fig. 5  Distribution of ammoniacal nitrogen (a), phosphate (b) and sulphate 
(c) between two samplings 
M. Temperature 
The highest temperature is 28.37°C, at stations 3 and 7. 
This reading may result from the high level of exposure to 
the sun at this point of time and station 7’s river bank is 
basically an exposed land whereas the lowest temperature 
was 26.02°C at station 1, which is surrounded by vegetation 
like grasses and bushes that made the surrounding 
temperature cooler than the other stations. Temperature is a 
measure of the degree of hotness or coldness of a substance, 
rate of biochemical and chemical reactions in the water 
body, reduction in solubility of gases and amplifications of 
tastes and odours of water [27].  
Several factors which are affected by weather variations 
and may influence the water temperature, sampling time and 
location were taken considerably. The statistical analysis 









temperature levels between stations and between the 
sampling times (ANOVA, p < 0.05, p < 0.05). The 
temperature values were recorded at the Cempaka Lake, 
Bangi and were classified as normal based on the NWQS 
and classified as Class I.  
N. pH 
The mean pH value of the Cempaka Lake is indicated as 
slightly acidic. The acidity of the Cempaka Lake may also be 
due to the free carbon dioxide as well as the various acids 
and alkalis which can penetrate the water bodies that came 
along with the industrial wastewater. Low pH at stations 1 
and 2 was probably due to the rainfall and runoffs from the 
nearby roads and surrounding areas and attributed to the 
presence of high organic matter resulting from the discharge 
of organic matter into the lake from the food processing 
industries [21]. The pH values of the lake in this study are 
not different compared to the values that have been by [21] 
in the study of Varsity Lake, University of Malaya, Kuala 
Lumpur which was from 5.8 to 6.9. This could be 
contributed by the water from the engineering faculty that 
recorded as the lowest pH. 
The pH value was ideal when compared to the NWQS and 
classified as Class I. The statistical analysis showed that there 
were no significant differences in the mean pH levels 
between stations and between the sampling times (ANOVA, p 
> 0.05, p > 0.05).  
O. DO 
The DO value was higher during the first sampling 
compared to the second sampling and there was raining 
during the first sampling. In [16] reported lower values of 
dissolved oxygen in summer months due to a higher rate of 
decomposition of organic matter and limited flow of water in 
low oxygen holding environment due to the high 
temperature. The DO values of the lake in this study are 
higher compared to the values that have been by [8] in the 
study of Tasik Chini, Pahang, Malaysia which was from 0.6 to 
6.4 mg/L.  
According to NWQS, Cempaka Lake falls under Class 
III. The statistical analysis of this study showed that there 
were no significant differences of the mean DO levels with 
the sampling stations, but there were significant differences 
between the sampling times (ANOVA, p > 0.05, p  < 0.05).  
P. EC 
The average of two samplings of conductivity in the study 
area was 161µS/cm ± 38.56. The conductivity values at the 
first sampling were higher than the second sampling and this 
showed the effect of rain which decreases the concentration 
of all minerals, salts or any other factors which can increase 
the conductivity. The higher conductivity values for 
Cempaka Lake might be due to the discharge from factories 
and settlements located along Air Hitam River.  
Based on the NWQS, the level of conductivity in the study 
area is classified as Class I. The results showed that the lake 
has a higher concentration of conductivity compared to the lake 
Putrajaya by [4], which was from 40.7 to 152.6 μS/cm. The 
statistical analysis showed that there were no significant 
differences of the mean of conductivity levels with the 
sampling stations and between the sampling times 
(ANOVA, p > 0.05, p > 0.05). 
Q. COD 
The Chemical Oxygen Demand is useful as an indicator 
of organic pollution for surface water [20]. In this study, the 
level of COD conducted in all samplings was high especially 
at station 7 during the first sampling. Increases in the COD 
levels in waters are attributed to the increase of organic 
matter and inorganic chemicals [21] due to runoff from the 
restaurants, food waste and wastewater from areas around 
the lake. Station 7 was located at the end of the lake and 
received water, which comes from the entire lake. The 
statistical analysis in this study showed that there were 
significant differences of the mean of COD concentration 
levels within the sampling stations and the sampling times 
(ANOVA, p < 0.05, p < 0.05). Based on the NWQS, the 
level of COD measured at all the stations in the lake was 
classified as Class II. Yet, the COD values of the lake in this 
study are not different compared to the values that have been 
by [22] Lake Engineering in Universiti Kebangsaan 
Malaysia, which was from 51.09 to 64.37 mg/L. The high 
COD values reflect as a result from wastes disposal. 
R. BOD 
The amount of BOD exerted depends on the type and 
amount of organic chemicals present, numbers and types of 
organisms in the water, temperature, pH, presence of nutrients 
and trace elements that are necessary for growth and many 
other environmental factors. The higher  BOD, there are more 
organic matters in the water. At station 1, there was no rain as 
well as the fast movement of the water in the lake. This 
provided more chances for the microorganism to decompose 
the organic matter and this would increase the population of 
the microorganism.  
In this case, the level of the microorganism was less than the 
other. The statistical analysis in this study showed that there 
were no significant differences of the mean of BOD 
concentration levels with the sampling stations, but there 
were significant differences of the mean of BOD 
concentration levels between the sampling times (ANOVA, 
p > 0.05, p < 0.05). Based on the NWQS, the BOD of the 
Cempaka Lake, Bangi was classified as Class I. It is an 
empirical test to measure the amount of oxygen used by the 
microorganisms in the aerobic oxidation, or breakdown of 
organic matter in the lake. However, when comparing the 
obtained result in the current study with data obtained from other 
studies such as a study which was done by [19]. A study of 
Engineering Lake the value of BOD 0.49 to 3.48 mg/L, 
classified as class II. 
S. TSS 
The average of two samplings of the total suspended solids 
in the study area was 6.75 mg/L ± 2.50 as shown in Fig. 4c. 
The statistical analysis showed that there were no 
significant differences of the mean of TSS concentration 
levels with the sampling stations, and between the sampling 
times (ANOVA, p > 0.05, p > 0.05). The results of TSS are 
low during the second sampling but high at station 1 and 2 
during the first sampling, because there was raining, was 
stimulated runoff and lead to a strong rate of soil erosion and 
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contributing to the increase in solid suspended in the area of 
flat land. Based on the NWQS, the level of TSS in the study 
area is classified as Class I. However, the results showed that 
the lake has a convergent concentration of TSS compared to 
the Tasik Chini, Pahang, Malaysia by [8], which was from 1.2 
to 34.0 mg/L. 
T. Hardness 
The average of two samplings of hardness in the study area 
was 24.63mg/L ± 11.22 as shown in Fig. 4d. The statistical 
analysis showed that there were no significant differences in the 
mean hardness concentration levels with the sampling stations, 
but significantly differences between the sampling times 
(ANOVA, p > 0.05, p < 0.05).  
All sampling stations measured had a similar concentration 
in the second sampling, but in the first sampling, it recorded a 
higher value from station 3 to 6. Compared to the NWQS, the 
level of hardness was very low and it is classified as Class I 
which represents the natural level of supporting aquatic lives. 
The results showed that the lake has a higher concentration of 
hardness compared to the study by [16] in the Gundolav Lake 
at Kishangarh, which was from 180.6 to 327.2 mg/L.  
U. O & G 
The average of two samplings of oil and grease in the study 
area was 8.14 mg/L ± 0.03 as shown in Fig. 4d. Statistical 
analysis showed that there were significant differences of the 
mean of oil and grease value between sampling stations, but 
there were no significant differences between the sampling 
times (ANOVA, p < 0.05, p > 0.05) respectively.  
A number of potential sources for this contaminant, 
especially the vehicle service stations, hotels, and restaurants 
are located close to the lake. Compared to the NWQS, the 
level of oil and grease was very low and classified as Class I 
which represents the natural level of supporting aquatic lives. 
The result of oil and grease in this study was lower when 
compared to the value obtained by [22] in the study of 
Varsity Lake, University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur which 
ranged from 232 to 291 mg/L. High concentration of the oil 
and grease particles are washed through kitchens, restaurants 
or cafeteria sinks or floor drains. 
V. NH3N 
The average of two sampling of NH3N in the study area was 
2.46mg/L ± 0.32 as shown in Fig. 5a. The statistical analysis in 
this study showed that there were no significantly differences 
of the mean of NH3N concentration levels within the sampling 
stations, but significantly differences between the sampling 
times (ANOVA, p > 0.05, p < 0.05). The NWQS 
recommended a threshold level of ammoniacal-nitrogen for 
the Malaysian surface water is 0.90 mg/L for the support of 
aquatic life and supply water for potable, industrial and 
agriculture use. 
Based on the NWQS, the ammoniacal-nitrogen in Cempaka 
Lake, Bangi is classified as Class IV. The potential sources for 
this contaminant, especially from nearby residential, petrol 
service stations, hotels, and restaurants are located close to the 
lake. However, when comparing the obtained result in the 
current study with data obtained from other studies such as a 
study which was done by [23]. The value of ammoniacal 
nitrogen for nine sampling stations in Chini Lake during 
different seasons ranged from 0.003 to 0.57 mg/L or at an 
average of 0.17 mg /L. The highest concentration was during 
the wet season, the lowest concentration was during the dry 
season. 
W. Phosphate 
The average of two samplings of phosphate in the study 
area was 0.30mg/L ± 0.03 as shown in Fig. 5b. Higher 
phosphate concentrations were identified at stations 1 and 2 
during both samplings, presumably due to the human 
activities such as residential, restaurants, hotels and clinics. 
In this study, the statistical analysis showed that there were 
significant differences of the mean of phosphate 
concentrations levels within the sampling stations, but no 
significant differences between the sampling times 
(ANOVA, p < 0.05, p > 0.05).  
The level of phosphate concentration was low during the 
second sampling. Based on the NWQS, the level of 
phosphate measured at the study area is classified as Class I. 
The result of phosphate in this study was convergent 
compared to the value obtained by [22] in the study of 
Varsity Lake, University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur which 
ranged from 0.2 to33 mg/L. The maximum concentration of 
phosphate in the water comes from the biomedical and 
chemical engineering departments. 
X. Sulphate 
The average of two samplings of sulphate in the study area 
was 18.58mg/L ± 0.46 as shown in Fig. 5c. The statistical 
analysis showed that there were no significant differences of the 
mean of sulphate concentration levels with the sampling stations, 
but significantly differences between the sampling times 
(ANOVA, p > 0.05, p < 0.05). 
The main source of sulphate was from the domestic, 
waste discharge such as detergent from the nearby residential 
and commercials areas [24]-[26]. Based on the NWQS, the 
concentration of sulphate (SO4) was within the average of 
natural level and the lake would be classified at Class I. The 
sulphate values of the lake in this study are higher compared 
to the value obtained by [8] in the study of the Tasik Chini, 
Pahang, Malaysia which was from 0.00 to 2.00 mg/L.  
IV. CONCLUSION 
Results of the study indicated that the mean 
concentrations of some parameters such as the pH, 
conductivity, TSS, BOD, sulphate, phosphate, hardness, oil 
and grease from two different samplings were within the 
normal range and are classified under Class I. The mean 
temperature and COD are classified under Class II, but the 
DO is classified under Class III and ammoniacal-nitrogen 
under Class IV. The calculated WQI values were confirmed 
that the lake can be classified under Class II and III for all 
sampling stations. The results clearly showed that the 
majority of the water quality parameters are more polluted 
during the first sampling compared to the second sampling. 
Based on the statistical analysis, pH, EC, and TSS 
showed no significant differences; temperature and COD 
show significant differences; DO, BOD, hardness, 
ammoniacal-nitrogen significant during sampling times, 
while O & G, phosphate and sulphate significant between 
sampling stations. 
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The water body in the study area was contaminated may 
probably originate from the surrounding area such as from 
residential, petrol stations especially vehicle service 
stations, waste discharges, domestic sewage, hotels, 
commercials and restaurants that are closely located to the 
lake. These activities were generated both organic and 
inorganic waste and these wastes are ultimately 
contaminating the water bodies.  
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